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,1,rT o ATir S EN I xl n D r IaInxr

r y 2c atedî in the gît hofsil; n boegh he wor- iii the other. Jacob, Finochar's min, swung hitmself off first, and blood which ran from the gashes in my back. The skn was
xt e O .'oc k th mrnIilg, I could not r mtiove it all. Iexpired after a long struggle. The otter, horrified liy the con- worn off fro m iy bre at, arm , and thighs, again t the rougha

mtg te oversteer came ito the field, adti de- I tortions and agony of his conrade, droppei his noose, and was bark ofthe tree. I was sjck and feverish, and in great pain for
So y I had not Ilearry for not remooving allfretaken. Wlen discovered, two or three days afterwards, the three weeks afterwards ; m3st ofwhich ine I was obiiged to lie

lIe tln crlied iiioud to Hlarry to cole forward body of Jacoh was dreadfully tre tnd inangled, by the buzzards. withl my face downwards, in consequence of the extreme sore-
ther • Harry answeed somewhat stertly that hel Amontg the slaves who were brought front Virginia, were two ns of my sides and back. Huckstephimself seemed concerned
arl e struck by overseer nor driver ; that he had young aid bright mulatto woinen, who were always understood about nie, and woulid come frequently to see me, and tell me that

tty i ighlt, andi had scarcelv failien asleep when the throughout the plantation to have been the daughters of the eider lie should not have touched me had it not been for " tie cursedthe s ulmn huntti t
o his toil in the field. The overseerlarrimtîore, bv one of his slaves. One wats naned Sarah and fite peach brandy."

ulreaî îbat Iiarry pid no faurther attnt to him. other Hannah. Sarah, being in a State of pregnancy, fiuled of AImost the tirst person that I was compelled to whip after I
a Il r lte tti d se d e for y pistols, executing er daily allotte d t k ofhoei g co tto. I was ordred recov re dt, wa s ti e an w ho pu ed at m y b ck w hen I w a tie d
a oth elle-t told him they were not with me. to whip ier, and on my remnstrating with the overseer, and

g Ifond' rew himsef on hois hoarse and left us. It presenting tlhe condition of the woman, I was told that mny busi- ail tougit ti pushed. me nuc harder than was neceasary :antd
S 'Outi hent liait druik aitnd ravinîg like a mitadian. iess was to obey orders and theat if I was told lto whip a dead they expected thtat I wouldi retaliate upon him the injury I hadlw l 110 longer btear with that niger's insolence ; nigger I must do it." I accordingly gave her fifty lashes. This reci.

lp t i cost hit lis life. le at letngtl fixed was on Thursday evening. On Friday she also fil through

i r izg hi; antd told me that he would go otweakness, ns d was compelled to lie down in te field. That Afer ie was tied , the overseer told m to give himn a severe

djride a'long by the side of liarry and talk pleasantly nigt the overseer himself whipped lier. On Saturday the wretch- flogging, and left e., I struck the tree instead of t man. s
n, while ,arry was attending tu hit, 1 was to ed woman dragged herseif once more to the colon tield. In the wife wio was looking on, ahlnost overwhelmed ie with ber grati-

aind knock hiu down, by a blow on ite bead, burning stn, and in ai situation which would have calle fortl tude.
ale hetuvy bandits of' Il> wlîi1. 1 jI cootpclled py tebtin nyconi-growing averee

to ante a was compelledpity in the bosom of a one save a cott re, At length one morning, late in the fali of 1835, I saw Huck-
t oby bis directiotse sIe struggled to finish lier task. She failed-nature could do no step, and a gentleian ride outto the field. As they approached,

plang when wo got to fite field I told Harry of th iaore-tnd sick and despairing, shle sought her cabin. There the I saw fite latter was my master. The bands al ceased their la-
, and advised hn by ill teteans to be on his guard overseer met lier and inflicted fifity more lashes upon ber already hor, and crowded arount hlm, inquiring about oldi Virginia For
oY tidons. Hlis eyo glistened with gratitude.- 1 'cerated back. my own part, I could not hasten t greet him. He hadl too
, tame' saiti he, "l'Il take care that you don't The next morning was the Sabbath. It brouglht no jov to tht cruelly deceived me, He et lcngth came towards me, and semed

p suffering womai. lnstead of fite tone of te church belî Sum- somewhat eibarrassed. Il Weil Jatmies," saidi he, " how do vou
fi .nt te field about 10 o'clock. He rode along moning to the house of prayer, she heard tle dreadful sound ofthe ftailli it here?"I Bailly enou ," I repliei. d1 ehad no thon'ght
hf Ianty taîicing anéod laugthing. I was walking on tle iash failling upon the backs of her brethren tnd sisters iii bon- tid.ale couit bu W o cruel as togo aw y anti leav me s Yolue

hir n I n tsaw itait Ilrrry'seye was upon nie 1 aimed dage. For the voice of prayer site h ard curses. For thmeg dH. ckWeis, teil, i f waa t." n But i coulid n t li lielpeti-

urn~ eodieg however o niss him. lie evaded the ofZion obscene and hîateful blasphenies. No bible was there sen ; I blonget for and "u coud o as y ased."n anrcely round with his hoe uplifted, threatening with its'consolations for the sick of heart. Faitnt and fevered' " Wel,- said he, " wt e will talk about oit by and by." HeF ity aone wlo agaitn attempted to strike hia. Iuck-scarred and smarting from the effects of her cruel punisliment, she then inquired of h uck8tep where big Sarah was. " ie was
o'y a vwardness, and tolt larry to put down his e lay au her pallet of moss-dreadig he comting of lier relent- sicwro

an wh trie drefused to do so, and swore ha would kill lses persecitor,-who, lu the madness ofee of lis periodical lits slaves nd inquired forHr. he o erseod tthe

wbo rOnti t loy hands on hin. The cowardly ty- ofdrunkenness, was now swearing and cursing through te quar- that Ha ti indt quirehi for Harry. Tha overser lI d hias

OWa11y frot bis enracati bondîtnn anti for 1,0 weeks fer.itat llarny, underîooki ta kill bien, anti finit, t0 tiava hie hie, ha was
o i sergd odaad o w ek te. obli edt to fire apon him, anti that he diedi of the wound. After

het fgin lolested. Some of the poor woman's friends oni the evening before, had omiae furter inqgios, lie requeted tie tio go it fite houe with

ha irst of Septenber, thie overseer hiad aite of bis attemptei to releve lier of the task which had lbeen assigneiier, her' hint. He then askied, i to tel him htow things hat bea malta-

o dle Imlade the bouse literaIly an earthly hell. He but exhaustei nature, and the selfishness induced by their owng ieng his asence t geu hia ful acn of te ovr-

old nk tuarrelled and swore at ne for declining, and niserable situation, did not permit tiem to finish it ; and the seer's cruelty. When e heard of the manner of Harry's death,
e thwoma round the house, witl his bottle of pach overseer, on examination, founi that the week's vork of tie seemed mch atfected an sd s tears. He was a favorite

e hen told me titt lrry hand forgotten fite attempt womnan, ivtas still deficient. After breakfast, be ordered lier ta lie sevanut of is father's. Iw im tes e sas an facke
Sani that in the morning we muet try our old gante tied up to the limb of a, tree, by means of a rope faîstenedi round her occasn by fther w I hadreceived. He wa, or profess-

wrists, so as to leave her feet about six incehs front the groaund. occasionei by the whipping ita Heceived. an s, o p ee-
r m as I was ianding to each of ta She begged bim ta let ier down, for eb was verv sick. d t it highly indignant wi h ukste ; an sai le woud ee

Ies frot tle tool bouse, I caught Harry's eye. " Very well !" h axclaimed with a sneer and a laug,- I should lie gad to take te with im te Virginia, but le did not
esaid I to him. "I uckstep wil be after yot again shal blee] you then, and take out some of>yor Virgia blood.know where h e should find a driver who would bte s kind to the

a tered deep curse against the overseer and pues- You are too proud a misa for Alabira." hands s I was. If I would say ten yea, he would then give
eld. Afler breakfast Iluckstep came riding out to île struck ier a few blows. Swinging thus by lier arme, she tmte a thousand dollars and a piece of land to plant on my own

e tied his horse te a tree, and came towards us. sucieeded in placing one of ier feet against fite body ofthe tree, account. But," eai I, " my wife andi childiren." " We,"
and hagdacuo.I 

u, ad1 l ywf edcide. lWi,

HaggIrd countenance was fluslied, and his slep and ths partly supportei herself, and relieved in some degree said hie, " I will do my best to purchase them, ai snd thet u
Came up by h side of Iarry aid begai talking the painful weight upon her wrists. Hie threw down his whip- to you.", I now Saw thot my deslinty avos fixed : and that I was

atnd .ita he eter ; I came at the sanie tiime on tle took a rail from the garden fence, ordered lier feet to be tied toge- to spend my days in Alabama, atnd i retired to moy bed that even-
te 1 niing at hoim, beat off his hat. Ho sprang ther, and thunst the rail betwteen theI. lie theu ordered one of ing with a heavy ieart.

h d backwards. Huckstep with a droadful oath the hands to sit pori it. lier back tt this time was bare, bat the iaster staid only three or four days o the plantation. Bo-
iter ot , saying that hoi had determiued to whip strings of the only garment which she wore passed over her shot- oe, e cauetioned e be carefula

ndiarth Ior bell should prevent him. Hlarry de- ders and preventedi the fuil force of te wip frot acting nu her forhelo lfi ol onuno tel to ant net snike
s enei h itad always cdone the worlt allotted to hime flesh. These ho cut otT with lis peu-knife, and thus leftr en- gne agin, as ho ieold on no ccolent pemtt il. le toit n e t i

it. g; be would Sooner die titan have tho accursed 'tirely naked. ie struck ber only Iwo blows, for ithe secont ne, P th saiadts food enog end net over-work then, ant, liaving
e i, e overseer staggered to his horse, nounted cut open lier side and abdomen with a frigltfni gash. Unable to

rig, sy t the house, and Soon made his appear- look an eny longe in silence, f entreated~him to stop, s. I fearei Out of the two huntdred and fourteen slaves wlho were brought
with his nuitn in, lis hand. ie hat killed her. The ovoseer looked tat the wound-dropped out frot Virginia, at least one-ihiri of thenm were inemtbers of

r ones the devil !" said ana of the women whose his whip, and ordered her to entiel. She was carried into the Methodist and Baptist cherches in tliat State. Of this number

s¡i ta.r the bouse in a staite Ifinsensibuility, and died in tiree rdays aler. five or six could read. They had heen tor away frotm the care
lianother, "I H1',s trying to scare Harry with his Duringtlie vhtole seaîson of picking cottoti, the whip wvas froe- and discipline of their respective churches, and from the means

t quently and severcly plied. In his seasons of intoxication, the ofinstruction, but they retamned their love for ite exercises of reli-
ry as he pleases," said Harry, in his low, deep, de-soverseer made no distinction between the stout man and the'fee. gion ; and felt a mournful pleasure i speakmg of the

n e mUy sioot mie, but he can't whili m . ble and delicate wroman-thie sick and the well. Women are he spiritual bleseng wich tey enoyet in Ol i Singtir.
appet, eswearing on ; whe withii a few yards of(.int a far advatced state of pregnancy were driven out d0 uhe sualiem U n Soaon, or ansai. Uncet Solo-

>e looed t hbin with a stare of ringlei rage and cotton field. At ther times he seetiel to have saine con r eid ra- ussadly caea Unel Solool n, Richald and Davi. Ui icn s rtoep r
he uny ; anti bid hitn throw down bis oe and c e tion ; anti di n was a grave, elte ly nian, thil an forngivig t lu s lrtpi ur,

de Jauntei sliave refuse di toi comply, and continuing not sunler for foo - they adi a good supply f liai t an t coni- and g .atly eseetnd at ing lie o iore serions porthon of oun

'I lle tIruilu<en dautuonta sh aoot if ute pIeaseti. lfitrk- tubai, thile on l'iilespu thtto ue siaxes fonat rocat but tonce bantis. le uset ta ltel every occuasion ta talk ta tte lewt ated
nken il dh vicious about the concerns of their souls, and advise them ta fix

hi b n a fe steps of himti wie flhrry raised ois a yet ar, at Christmas. uponthe Saiour, as theironly helper. Some I bave
etend st . b le stepped ibacl ai f paces, Near lite commencement of the weeding Season of I35, I was heard curse and swear in answer, and others would say that they

nduu f Harry receiveci hie charge ml his ordered to 0 whip a young womianî, a liglt mîustee, for not perforui could not keep their minds uron God an the deuil (meaning
Itntly across a rottonl row. Ile trlev tnp lis ing lier task. I told tha overseer that She ivas sick. lie said hc

s, t igra on , "i h, Lord ! " did not cane for that , site slio utid e made ito work. A day or two reliuckst hp) at le sadno timnoe hat h ase o er user to tny te le
Oiei 

nli,,, beyetri ieovrq oud e

snly droppei ther hoes. lhe w o n shrieked afterwards, I found] him in tle htouse half intoxicated. lie de- tem eious-tto ay-- talhat Uc oloma n, whn e
t n pat I stood sdent with horror. 'The cies taded of me why I bad net whipped the girl ; and I gave the tetdi nhe to, pray-an that even ncle Sooseti, wei le

en e 9(rged t e overseer, lie dropped his gun, and sai e reason as efore. H e flew into a drea dilul rage, but his ti- praYep , ba ] c loing . e cye ope o n i t lim e, t sed if H w it

t Il from My hand, witlh honrid olaths atd irpre. Serble situation madie hit tnt object of contempIt ratier t ian atep hve botii out e Silonon coul i bl ile, tnd lotk,t
it Wl11  r ~anti Itat bro ugl e ut n'itiî bieai frotte 1 jirginirt a Bille, a bynaîti i'bah

pPIng thue, laying bout iit uike a maiae. ferar. le sat shaking hois fis rît te, and sivearittg for nearly half, and some ther religious books, which he carefully concealed
a Ite h estoweil htis bIlows without imercy, con- tîn hour. le said ho vould te'ach the Virginia lady to sh1a front ttc overeer. liuckstep n'as s himself att open inifidiel a-t

b quit her scremng and gt to wok. The poor sickness ; and that the oiy reason I did not whip her was, that v s phemer, le med to tell the bands h

tnsther had thuis beni undtoered before ei eyes, he was a white wotnan, and I did not like to cut up ler deuicate no hell hereafïer flr white people, but thiat they bail their
t'fe down t wful aoy of her feelings, and the skin. Someu tinte afler i was orderede to give two of our woinen, unishment o earth in being obligeto take care of te negroes.

I to n e t ie r i ti t e f c i n hois o b j e c t . He th e n , n a me d Hl ni h a n d b ig S a ra h , 15 0 la e e c h , fo r n t p e rf o m - A s fo r he bic k s , e w a s u re t e r e na s a o e f r t hmo. He

oe look, at hisvi, told fýonr of the hands, to carry ing their tasks. Thre overseer stood by ountil hie sawo Hann ah used f.reuny tostwthhsbtle byaklewssr hisr vlsien a lB o h,.ible i04e l nd ti -c sun' Hauunalisi ih osfiaebyfi sdan e13,i

n e , an d ta k i g u p b is g u et l eft e e l . want u n til S ra h h ad b eren ti ed u p It tr . S boet fe to t e tre e . A s soyon h s n ; d e p a a dt n t I a d p o-.
Irn folio,, ha biu tiigoiln Vht ' 'îpit, nai aeiisrctls banti ; andt reuti passages atuti commnent on tuacîn, ai'd prto-

[it iw was alive, nad groa ing faintuy. 'ie as is bac k was tur ed 1 struck the tIre msitead of the owo an, nounc e he m lies. Any ting like reigios feing a o g iuh

lu t0  p , b u t e fo r e t e y ro a c e d h e o s e e a s w h o u ni e rs t tn d in g m y o b j e c t , s h rie k e d a s if tr rI p n u av e i i ta t e i . H e sait i lIt a i s ol mi u c h p r a y nog a n d sn g i g

d Pile tnd led atimandindinguhim blow was Coitting into her flesh. The overseer herd tht blows tey eopl d ig p th e uk at keptîthe upi
.b a nd to burIy hlimr. The buirial of a slave in and thec womran's cries, and su pposing thait ail was going on ac- :gnigt, when thysolaeale.H sdt 1to o ain

cf au rute. N o co lin--no dlecont shroud -- no cordi n g t o i i n lef it t field. U sfortutieii ly the hu s.bant o eve r p i e a e frr t t hpoogir slavs, as ih e to a ife te td o

t eidt g, adte body (sometims eclsed in a Maninai stood looking on ; tnd indignant tint is wifc soeil d y, knlt itir iowlyrci to offr 1tir paye afn sut tpit ca

o n i w it out furtier cerem ony . w hippe i tnd S arah sp aired , deterrîuin ed ta revenge h i ise f ly in- t t ny , kto i w s in their sow y C rbi l e o r Prr ns s ih S opp icte-
t'Ille tt lt ,,.> (oclihu the vr's. lin ligin aie.n .10 oni n'ist' ar is eplei to the, Sorrowfol iging of tIc!

itn,i lîlerseor wvos ne"trdcti îy flcwoegang ofsoir nted wvhîie bat Juatisýl i,

lOiati fou-a Il beutîg o litoýrae 'ividb frorinn tgoin- coule donautnt ted-lvr nlt ;I ii
tr e r1vo. r nti cru-e-ty Next ngrnitmg I uckstep demanded of mie yhether 1 hl welver.hatnbhed n asns he wo nal

es t. Yet ie nas constutly e ig us that le ped Sarah the day efo re ; I replied in the afhirinative. I'pon exc son s at m gt hrug h th e lave-q arters, enter tte cabi ,

e tivo cn..0.tuî ' ie wontîsnoueni e'xuesions atngi e"'l il ne il ai
lin bov s-ut Ihle Was formerby snmewhait in e calli Sarah forward und male ber show lier bock, whid bore and figlten the mi ates, especially if engaged iu pnayorsinging.

bt gingh a b at now he was, if anythino traces of recetit whipping. le rthen turnedi upon me ati back On oe of these occasions laeame back rbbing luis hnds anti
indee h e h d t rf go i mie that the blows intendedd for Sarah should bu laid on nmy b ,ck. îtuîghtîOg. îHe said n h hd fu in Uncle Solornoin in bis gard en,

i an excelet ma nlreputatio o elng a Tht niglit the overseer, with the help of three of the handhe, tied down n lis knees, praying ikce an old owl, and had tipped hitmileveiniale. h saeso
1nn p

1
laatior ivere err inl wse e othet m up to a large tree-muîy arma und legs being clasped round it, over, andI frichtetned -lien haIfý ouI of his ivits. At another lime le

en'ure frequently atnd cruelly whited tn ouns, and iy body drawn up iard against it by two mon pullifg lit ny fotnd Uncle'David Sitting on bis stoou with lis face thrust up thl
h t complainen of nver working and arms, and one pushing agamist my back. hea egony occasioufu chimuey, in order that his voice might not lie heard by hisi bra

hile ef Fincher's, and One of Sturtivant's lands by ibis alone was almost imtolera be. t felt a sease of paimu tîl persecutor. lIe n'as praying, giving Utterance to these word
el ai was it Alablaa ani afler rcnnaining in the suffocaîtion, and could scarcely catch mroy breath. . probably in refrence to this :-How long, oh Lord, htotw l g
eta espairin of mng abl t eftect heir esiape, A moment afler I felt the furst blow of the overseer's whip " As long as my whip !" cret thte overseer, who had sten ha-
put en to th i t he ir escapce a t e toge- across m y sioulders. It see me d to ct i mo my v ey heat. hi nd i m, gn vng i m a blo . It las the - pr t of t d emo n.
ttvistedl hianself e ene adf t uthusruine grae, antd feit the blood gush, and runi dowi ny back. i fae at length

ndiaround the bî cf alt tcain t pe aso under tiee tortire, and on being taken down, my shoos containiedTo


